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In t roduct ion  
This  note d iscusses  simultaneous observations of t h e  in t e rp l ane ta ry  
magnetic f i e l d  by th ree  widely separated s a t e l l i t e s :  Explorers 28, 33,  
and Pioneer 6 during 4-12 J u l y  1966. 
macrostructure of t h e  f i e l d  i n  c i s lunar  space and include the  micro-struc- 
t u r a l  f e a t u r e  of t h e  shock wave associated with t h e  geomagnetic sudden 
commencement (SC) at 2102 on J u l y  8 ,  1966. Preliminary r e s u l t s  and analyses 
These da t a  e s t a b l i s h  t h e  general  
revea l  a remarkable correspondance of t h e  measurements by the  geocent r ic  
satell i tes Explorers 28 and 33. 
precludes a similar coiqarfson, but I s  incl*ded becauge the s s te l l i t c  w a s  
separated i n  he l iocen t r i c  longitude by + 44' (with respect t o  t h e  ear th) .  
Thus it provides unique d a t a  r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e  region on t h e  Sun ( N 3 4 ,  W45) 
where a c l a s s  2B f l a r e  occurred on 7 Ju ly  0022. 
have presented an ana lys is  of t he  simultaneous ene rge t i c  p a r t i c l e  and 
magnetic f i e l d  observat ions of t h e  in te rp lane tary  shock wave de tec ted  on 
8 J u l y  by Explorer 33. 
The very l imited d a t a  coverage by Pioneer 6 
Van Allen and Ness (1967) 
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S a t  e 1 1 it e s and Instrument a t  ion  
The NASA s a t e l l i t e  Explorer 28 (IMP-3) w a s  launched on 29 May 1965 
i n t o  a highly e c c e n t r i c  Ea r th  o r b i t  wi th  an i n i t i a l  apogee of approximately 
42 Re (Ear th  Radi i  = 6378.2 Km) and an  o r b i t a l  per iod of 5.8 days. 
monoaxial f luxgate  magnetometer on t h e  s p i n  s t a b i l i z e d  spacecraf t  measures 
t h e  vec to r  magnetic f i e l d  once every 40.96 seconds wi th  an accuracy of t 1 
gamma. The instrumentat ion and ana lys i s  of t h e  d a t a  is  s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  of 
t h e  ear l ier  IMP-1 (Ness e t  a l ,  1964) and IMP-2 ( F a i r f i e l d  and Ness, 1967). 
During the  period of i n t e r e s t  t he  IMP-3 apogee f o r  o r b i t s  69, 70, and 71 
was approximately 90° east of t h e  sun (gse = 90'). 
obtained correspond t o  a l o c a l  t i m e  of 1800. 
A s i n g l e  
Thus t h e  measurements 
The NASA sa t e l l i t e  Explorer 33 w a s  launched i n t o  an extremely high 
apogee-high perigee o r b i t  on 1 J u l y  1966. The i n i t i a l  apogee of 70 R e  
w a s  beyond the moon (60 Re)  and occurred on 7 J u l y  a t  a s o l a r  e c l i p t i c  
longi tude (@se) of 242O, corresponding t o  a l o c a l  t i m e  of 0400. The o r b i t a l  
per iod of t he  s a t e l l i t e  i s  approximately 14 days so t h a t  during t h e  per iod 
of i n t e r e s t  the s a t e l l i t e  i s  a t  least  40 Re o r  more from t h e  Earth.  
axial  f luxgate  magnetometer on the  sp in  s t a b i l i z e d  spacecraf t  measures t h e  
vec tor  magnetic f i e l d  every 5.12 seconds wi th  an accuracy of 0.25 gamma. 
The NASA-GSFC experiment and i n i t i a l  r e s u l t s  de t ec t ing  t h e  E a r t h ' s  magnetic 
t a i l  and neut ra l  sheet  a t  d i s t ances  up t o  80 Re on subsequent o r b i t s  has been 
reported by Ness e t  a1 (1967) and Behannon (1967). 
A t r i-  
The NASA deep space probe Pioneer 6 w a s  launched December 16,1965 i n t o  
an he l iocen t r i c  o r b i t  wi th  pe r ihe l ion  of 0.81 AU and aphel ion of 1.01 AU. 
A monoaxial f luxgate  magnetometer measures t h e  vec to r  magnetic f i e l d  approxi- 
mately once every 1.5 seconds (dependent upon te lemet ry  b i t  rate) wi th  an 
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accuracy of 2 0.25 gamma. 
f i lamentary  na tu re  of t h e  in t e rp l ane ta ry  magnetic f i e l d  have been presented 
by Ness e t  a1 (1966). Simultaneous da ta  wi th  IMP-3 (Ness, 1966) gave 
evidence f o r  t h e  s p a t i a l  uniformity of t h e  i n t e r p l a n e t a r y  magnetic f i e l d  on 
a c i s l u n a r  d i s t a n c e  scale and a l s o  the  co - ro t a t ion  of t h e  i n t e r p l a n e t a r y  
magnetic f i e l d  on l a r g e r  d i s t ance  scales. 
w a s  l cca t ed  approximately 44O ahead of t h e  E a r t h  i n  h e l i o c e n t r i c  longi tude  
and 0.83  AU from t h e  sun. 
1.10 x 10 
The t h e o r e t i c a l  co - ro t a t ion  t i m e  f o r  such macro-structure  f e a t u r e s  as s e c t o r  
boundaries (Wilcox and Ness, 1965) is 2.8 days assuming a steady solar 
The experiment and e a r l y  r e s u l t s  revea l ing  t h e  
During e a r l y  J u l y  1966 Pioneer  6 
The Earth-Pioneer 6 d i s t ance  ranged between 1.04- 
8 Km. while  t he  Earth-Sun-Probe angle ranged between 42.7O-45.1'. 
wind v e l o c i t y  of 400 Km/sec. 
Data P resen ta t ion  
Each of t h e  experiments on the  three  a t e l l i t  s me sures  t h e  magnetic 
f i e l d  a t  a d i f f e r e n t  rate dependent upon t h e  te lemet ry  format and b i t - r a t e .  
The d a t a  presented i n  t h i s  note represents  hourly averages computed from t h e  
o r i g i n a l  d a t a  as follows. 
f i e l d  are l i n e a r l y  averaged f o r  5.46 minutes f o r  Explorer 28 ( 6  samples), 
81.9 seconds f o r  Explorer 33 (16 samples) and 30 seconds f o r  Pioneer 6 
(20 samples). 
f i e l d  magnitude and d i r ec t ion .  
during these  b a s i c  t i m e  i n t e r v a l s  then t h e  average f i e l d  is  not necessa r i ly  
a good r ep resen ta t ion  of t h e  instantaneous f i e l d .  
The t h r e e  orthogonal components of the vec to r  
The component averages are then  used t o  cons t ruc t  an average 
I f  the magnetic f i e l d  v a r i e s  appreciably 
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The hourly averages are computed i n  a similar fash ion ,  l i n e a r l y  averaging 
the  average components (10-11 f o r  Explorer 28; 43-44 f o r  Explorer 33 and 120 
f o r  Pioneer 6). These are then used t o  cons t ruc t  an average magnetic f i e l d  
f o r  t he  hour in te rva l .  I n  add i t ion  t o  the  magnitude computed from t h e  com- 
ponent averages, a l i n e a r  average of t h e  bas i c  magnitudes i s  a l s o  computed. 
The d i f f e rence  i n  these two manners of computing magnitudes depends on t h e  
level of  f luc tua t ions .  I f  t he  d i r e c t i o n  changes f requent ly  during t h e  hour, 
then t h e r e  w i l l  be a l a rge  d i f f e rence  between the  two magnitudes, 
d i r e c t i o n  is  very steady, then t h e  two magnitudes w i l l  be approximately t h e  
same. 
I f  t h e  
The d a t a  contained i n  t h i s  note i l l u s t r a t e  t h i s  po in t  very c l e a r l y .  
The two magnitudes are presented and t h e  d i f f e rence  between them is g raph ica l ly  
shaded so t h a t  t h e  ex is tence  of an i n t e r v a l  of f l u c t u a t i n g  magnetic f i e l d  i s  
r e a d i l y  detected.  During those t i m e s  t h e  average d i r e c t i o n  i s  not always a 
good representa t ion  of  t h e  instantaneous f i e l d  d i r e c t i o n .  
Observations 
The magnetic f i e l d  as observed by Explorer 28 during 4-12 J u l y  1966 
i s  presented i n  Figure 1. Since t h e  sa te l l i t e  is i n  a geocent r ic  o r b i t  i t  
continuously monitors t h e  in t e rp l ane ta ry  f i e l d  only when it i s  ou t s ide  the  
e a r t h ' s  bow shock. 
On the  b a s i s  of a study by F a i r f i e l d  (19671, t h e  average f i e l d  i n  t h e  magneto- 
sheath i s  found t o  be c lose ly  a l l i gned  i n  d i r e c t i o n  wi th  t h e  in t e rp l ane ta ry  f i e l d .  
Thus magnetosheath f i e i d  d i r e c t i o n s  can be used t o  i n d i c a t e  t h e  
d i r e c t i o n  of the in t e rp l ane ta ry  f i e l d .  Figure 1 includes magnetosheath f i e l d  
d i r e c t i o n s  t o  provide as continuous a set of measurements as poss ib l e  wi th  
t h i s  s a t e l l i t e .  
100% in te rp l ane ta ry  d a t a  i s  presented as a s o l i d  curve. 
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The tendency of the  in te rp lane tary  f i e l d  d i r e c t i o n  t o  c lose ly  p a r a l l e l  
0 t he  average s p i r a l  d i r e c t i o n s  (QSe=135 , 315O) and divided 
constant  sense is  evident  i n  these  data. Two s e c t o r  boundaries are observed 
during this  per iod,  one corresponding t o  a change from - t o  + p o l a r i t y  of 
f i e l d  sense (+ out  of sun) at 1600 on J u l y  4 and an accompanying one from + 
to  - a t -  0500 on J u l y  8. The + sector  thus  extends i n  t i m e  f o r  - 4 days. 
The f l a r e  occurs at a t i m e  when the  in te rp lane tary  f i e l d  of 4 g a m  at  1 AU 
is d i r ec t ed  along the  general  Archimedean s p i r a l  i n  a sense away from t h e  sun 
(@ - 135O). 
boundary (Wilcox and Ness, 1965) is observed where the  f i e l d  rises from 5 
i n t o  i n t e r v a l s  of 
The c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  increased f i e l d  magnitude following a s e c t o r  
garmna t o  15 gaxmna. The SC assoc ia ted  shockwave produces increased f i e l d s  
a t  2100 on 8 Ju ly .  
The corresponding observat ions for  Explorer 33 are shown i n  Figure 2. 
Here t h e  d a t a  coverage is  more continuous and provides an improved monitor of 
t he  in t e rp l ane ta ry  f i e l d  during and following t h e  f l a r e  event on 7 Ju ly .  
Note t h a t  t h e  s e c t o r  boundary ( -  t o  +) observed on J u l y  4 i n  t h e  in t e rp l ane ta ry  
medium by Explorer 28 when 37 R East of the  Earth-Sun l i n e  is  c l e a r l y  observed 
i n  the  magnetosheath by Explorer 33 while it is 60 R e  West of t h e  Sun-Earth 
l i n e .  F luc tua t ing  f i e l d s  are observed near t h e  sec to r  boundary and following 
t h e  shock wave and are i d e n t i f i e d  by the  l a rge  d i f f e rences  (up t o  5 ganama) i n  
the  t w o  magnitudes presented. I n  general  a l l  the  macrostructural  f e a t u r e s  ob- 
served by Explorer 28 a r e  simultaneously de tec ted  by Explorer 33. 
d i r e c t  overlay of Figures  1 and 2 revea ls  a remarkable agreement t o  wi th in  a 
gaxmna i n  magnitude and 5O-1Oo i n  d i r e c t i o n  a t  most times. The agreement of t h e  
f i e l d  i n  these  d a t a  shows t h a t  t he  in t e rp l ane ta ry  magnetic f i e l d  is gene ra l ly  
e 
Indeed a 
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uniform on c i s lunar  d i s t ance  scales, i .e. < 0.01 AU. However, i n  t h e  case of 
micros t ruc tura l  f ea tu re s  such as t h e  shock wave observed a t  210 J u l y  8 t h e r e  
appear t o  be s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e rences ,  as w i l l  be discussed shor t ly .  
The l imited d a t a  obtained by Pioneer 6 is  presented i n  F igure  3 .  
Unfortunately t h e  te lemetry acqu i s i t i on  by DSIF ground s t a t i o n s  at  t h i s  t i m e  
was very poor and extended d a t a  gaps e x i s t .  
comparison of t he  macrostructural  f e a t u r e s  of s ec to r s .  From the da t a  i t  appears 
This  precludes any d i r e c t  
t h a t  a sec to r  boundary (from - t o  +) i s  observed on J u l y  9 a t  -1600. However, 
the  delay time f o r  co- ro ta t ion  of a s t a t i m a r y  sec to r  pa t t e rn  from the  e a r t h  
t o  Pioneer 6 i s -  3 days dependent upon s o l a r  wind ve loc i ty .  This  y i e l d s  a 
predicted sec tor  boundary a t  1600 J u l y  7 .  The extended 3 day d a t a  gap i n  
Pioneer  6 includes t h i s  time 2 1.5 days. The na ture  of the  apparent s ec to r  
boundary, as analyzed i n  a f i n e r  t i m e  s ca l e  f o r  Pioneer 6 shows t h a t  t h e r e  
appear t o  be several  f i l aments  c l o s e  t o  the boundary because the  f i e l d  
switches po la r i ty  back and f o r t h  (from + t o  - and - t o  +) severa l  times. 
Since 8 i s  very large and # i s  f a r  from the  i d e a l  s p i r a l  angles  of 130° and 
310 , t h i s  may not be a real  sec to r  boundary but  only a complex in t e rp l ane ta ry  
s t r u c t u r e  . 
0 
The In t e rp l ane ta ry  Shock 
The shock wave assoc ia ted  wi th  t h e  sudden commencement (SC) on e a r t h  
a t  2102 on Ju ly  8 was observed at IMP-3 and Explorer 33 simultaneously (wi th in  
t h e  r e so lu t ion  of the  instruments) .  The a c t u a l  t i m e s  were: IMP-3 - 2106 20.5 
seconds, Explorer 33 - 2105:42 & 6 seconds. 
between t h e  two sa te l l i t es  l a y  i n  t h e  plane of t h e  shock sur face .  
geometry i s  shown i n  Figure 4. 
Thus a t  t h a t  t i m e ,  t h e  l i n e  
The 
The observed f i e l d  changes were e s s e n t i a l l y  i d e n t i c a l  at t h e  two 
satel l i tes .  The magnitude discont inuously increased from 12 gattuna t o  2 1  
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gama .  
CQ = 305' t o  8 = Oo, cp = 293O f o r  IMP-3 and from 8 = -loo, cp = 310' t o  
8 = -18O, cp = 300° f o r  Explorer 33. 
The d i r e c t i o n a l  changes were r e l a t i v e l y  small being from e = -6O, 
-4 
Using t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  component of t he  f i e l d  vec to r ,  B, normal t o  
the  d i scon t inu i ty  sur face  must be conserved so t h a t  t h e  change vec tor ,  
AB, (= B 1  - B2) must a l s o  l i e  i n  t h e  plane of t h e  d i scon t inu i ty ,  w e  can - + + 
c a l c u l a t e  t h e  sur face  normal. 
d ina t e s  are as  follows: IMP-3, 8 = +16O, cp = 160'; Explorer 33, 8 = 16O,cp=163O. 
Normals computed using t h e  coplanari ty  theorem ( v a l i d  i n  t h e  case of a t r u e  
shock wave) give s i m i l a r  r e s u l t s :  IMP-3, 8 = 24O, cp = 158'; Explorer 33, 
8 = -27O, cp=182'. The discrepancy i n  8 appears t o  be real and may be a 
The results i n  geocent r ic  s o l a r  e c l i p t i c  coor- 
consequence of t h e  f a c t  t h a t  Explorer 33 w a s  located i n  behind the  moon 
r e l a t i v e  t o  the  sun (see Figure 5). A negat ive change i n  the  l a t i t u d e  angle 
of t h e  normal is what would be expected i f  t he  shock motion were impeded by 
the  presence of t h e  moon s ince  Explorer 33 is 9.4 R, (%, = 1738 km) "above" 
the  Moon. (Its pos i t i on  r e l a t i v e  to the moon is  se lenocent r ic  s o l a r  e c l i p t i c  
coordinates  i n  XSse = -19.6 %a Ysse = -5.1 R,, Zsse = +9.4 R,.) 
A knowledge of t h e  o r i e n t a t i o n  of t h e  shock then allows a ref ined cal- 
cu la t ion  of i t s  v e l o c i t y  i n  the  v i c i n i t y  of t h e  ea r th .  If it is assumed t h a t  
t h e  onset  time of t h e  SC at the  e a r t h  corresponded t o  the  passage of t h e  shock 
at t h e  e a r t h  t h e  ve loc i ty  is: 
V '  = 5.4 x lo4 km = 250 + 40 kmlsec . 
210 sec 
Because t h i s  is  less than t h e  s o l a r  wind v e l o c i t y  it appears t ha t  the  
propagation v e l o c i t i e s  through the  magnetosphere and magnetosheath are 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  from t h e  in te rp lane tary  value.  
t h e  v e l o c i t y  may be estimated by assuming t h a t  t h e  onset t i m e  of t he  SC at 
An upper l i m i t  on 
e a r t h  corresponded t o  t h e  arrival of the shock at  t h e  bow shock. This 
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assumption yields:  
v < 1.5 x lo5 km = 710.2  50 km/sec . 
210 sec  
I n  any event t h e  v e l o c i t y  of t h e  shock by the  t i m e  it reaches t h e  e a r t h  is 
c l e a r l y  less than the  average v e l o c i t y  of t h e  shock out  from t h e  sun which 
w a s  950 km/sec (see Van Al len  and Ness, 1967). 
v e l o c i t i e s  and d e n s i t i e s  on both s ides  of t h e  shock would enable  one t o  
c a l c u l a t e  the shock v e l o c i t y  unambiguously. 
A knowledge of plasma 
The most prominent event which w e  can t e n t a t i v e l y  i d e n t i f y  as a shock 
i n  t h e  Pioneer 6 records occurred a t  1822 on J u l y  10. A t  t h i s  t i m e  t h e  
f i e l d  magnitude increased from 9 ganana t o  22 gamna and t h e  d i r e c t i o n  changed 
by about 10' from 8 = 48O, cp = 270' t o  8 = 41 , 'p = 61 
centered so la r  e c l i p t i c  coordinates .  The outward shock normal ca l cu la t ed  
using t h e  coplanari ty  theorem w a s  8 = 40 , cp = 204O. It i s  not clear whether 
th i s  shock was assoc ia ted  wi th  t h e  f l a r e  of J u l y  7 o r  not. It is  of i n t e r e s t  
t o  note  t h a t  viewed from Pioneer ,  t h i s  f l a r e  w a s  located less than 5 O  from 
t h e  c e n t r a l  meridian of t h e  sun. 
comparable ( o r  g rea t e r )  importance observed during the  days from J u l y  7 
through J u l y  10, i t  is not impossible t h a t  Pioneer  observed t h e  e f f e c t s  
of  f l a r e s  i n v i s i b l e  t o  observers  on t h e  e a r t h ,  s ince  i t  is  separated 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  i n  h e l i o c e n t r i c  longitude. 
0 0 
i n  spacecraf t  
0 
Although t h e r e  were no o t h e r  f l a r e s  of 
Summary and Conclusions 
During t h e  period of J u l y  4 t o  1 2 ,  1966, two sec to r  boundaries and a 
f l a r e  assoc ia ted  shock wave were observed by t h e  magnetometers on IMP-3, 
Explorer 33 and Pioneer 6. 
o the r  s e c t o r  boundaries so t h a t  t h e  in te rp lane tary  s e c t o r  s t r u c t u r e  a t  t h e  
t i m e  of the  f l a r e  on J u l y  7 can be deduced t o  be as shown i n  Figure 6. 
(400 km/sec steady s o l a r  wind is  assumed.) 
with s i z e s  1 / 7 ,  2 /7 ,  2 /7 ,  2 /7  s o l a r  ro t a t ion  as found i n  t h e  earlier study 
by Wilcox and Ness (1965). 
I n  the  preceeding 27 days, IMP-3 measured two 
There were four  d i s t i n c t  s ec to r s  
The f l a r e  apparent ly  occurred near the  + t o  - sec to r  boundary which passed 
t h e  e a r t h  on J u l y  8 .  
f l a r e  is  sketched i n  Figure 6b. This sketch conforms with t h e  shock normals 
deduced from t h e  measured f i e l d s  both at IMP-3 and Explorer 33 near Ear th  and 
a l s o  at Pioneer 6. 
an unambiguous a s s c i a t i o n  of t he  Ju ly  10 shock at  Pioneer 6 with the  J u l y  8 
SC a t  Ear th ,  such an a s soc ia t ion  seems plaus ib le .  This then implies t h a t  t h e  
shock propagated more rap id ly  out along t h e  s p i r a l  magnetic f i e l d  (and t h e  
s e c t o r  boundary) than t r a n s v e r s e m  it. 
w i l l  become clear i n  f u t u r e  s tud ie s  when both t h e  plasma and the  magnetic 
f i e l d  d a t a  can be s tudied together.  
A poss ib le  configurat ion of t he  shock generated by the  
Although t h e  gaps i n  t h e  d a t a  coverage on Pioneer preclude 
The reason f o r  t h i s  behavior hopeful ly  
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LIST OF FIGURES 
1. Geocentric so l a r  e c l i p t i c  hourly averages of the  interplanetary magnetic f i e l d  
and magnetosheath f i e l d  (dotted) as observed by Explorer 28 (IMP-3) on o r b i t s  
number 69, 70, and 7 1  during 4-12 July 1966. Gaps i n  da t a  correspond t o  
satel l i te  being located within magnetosphere. 
sheath measurements. 
Geocentric so la r  e c l i p t i c  hourly averages of the  interplanetary naagnetic f i e l d  
as observed by Explorer 33 on o r b i t  number 1 during 5-12 J u l y  1966. 
da t a  correspond t o  poor qua l i ty  da ta  reception. 
sheath measurements. Kp is plot ted a t  the  top. 
Spacecraft centered so lar  e c l i p t i c  hourly averages of the  interplanetary 
magnetic f i e l d  as observed intermit tent ly  by the he l iocent r ic  s a t e l l i t e  
Pioneer 6 a t  CY 1.05 x 10 
Gaps i n  data  correspond t o  f a i l u r e  of terrestrial  ground antenna s t a t ions  t o  
receive transmitted telemetry signal.  
Project ion on e c l i p t i c  plane of t r a j ec to r i e s  of Explorers 28 and 33 during 
ear ly  J u l y  1966 and average magnetopause and shock wave posi t ions as observed 
by Explorer 28. Superimposed are the pre and post shock wave interplanetary 
magnetic f i e l d  d i rec t ions  and the trace of the  shock w a v e  surface associated 
with the  geomagnetic sudded commencement storm beginning at 2102 Ju ly  8 .  
Relat ive posi t ion of the Explorer 33 satel l i te  and the  moon from 1200 J u l y  8 
t o  0000 July 10 during which t i m e  the SC associated shock wave w a s  observed. 
A theore t ica l  bow shock wave trace f o r  an Alfvenic Mach Number (Ma) = 4 
is  included f o r  comparison. 
measured i n  lunar r a d i i ,  of t he  s a t e l l i t e  t o  the  extended Moon-Sun l ine.  
Dotted portions a re  magneto- 
2. 
Gaps i n  
Dotted portions are magneto- 
3. 
8 km distance from the  ea r th  during 5-12 Ju ly  1966. 
4. 
5. 
The quantity Dyz represents t he  distance,  
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6a. The in te rp lane tary  s e c t o r  s t r u c t u r e  a t  the  t i m e  of the  J u l y  7 f l a r e  as deduced 
from preceding 27 days of IMP-3 measurements. The longitude of t h e  f l a r e  on 
t h e  sun i s  marked by an arrow. 
6b. A poss ib le  configuration of t h e  i n t e r p l a n e t a r y  shock (dashed curve) and s e c t o r  
s t r u c t u r e  at t h e  t i m e  of t h e  J u l y  8 SC at  Earth.  The sector boundary i s  
shown d i s t o r t e d  i n  the  way one might expect following a sudden increase  i n  
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Figure  6b  
